Please be sure to let your server know about any food allergies to help ensure your safety

SMALL BITES & SALADS
DEVILED EGGS -4
WINGS* -14
10 jumbo wings, buffalo sauce, blue cheese, celery

GOOD DOG SALAD -10
greens, goat cheese, sundried cranberries, toasted slivered almonds, spiced vanilla vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD -9
romaine, parmesan, black pepper, ask your server to omit croutons

CHOPPED SALAD -11
mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, avocado, greens, basil balsamic vinaigrette

SANDWICHES & BIG BITES
all sandwiches must be served without bread. please alert your server when ordering

GOOD DOG BURGER* -12.5
½ lb. of house ground sirloin stuffed with roquefort cheese
& topped with caramelized onions

TRADITIONAL BURGER* -11
½ lb. of house ground sirloin, topped with lettuce & tomato

PULLED CHICKEN* -12
rosemary roasted chicken, oven roasted tomatoes, artichokes & onions, parmesan aioli, greens

BLT SANDWICH* -11
local slab bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

WHITE CHICKEN CHILI -11
topped with sour cream & aged cheddar substitute your choice of gluten free salad or sides for cornbread

ROASTED CHICKEN -18
pan seared local free range chicken breast stuffed with fresh herbs, mascarpone & parmesan
served with chicken jus, mashed potatoes, fresh vegetables (ask server for today’s preparation)

TACOS* -15
preparation changes often. ask your server for details and possible allergens

MUSSELS & FRIES* -16
capers, shallots, garlic, chipotles, herbs, substitute white wine or omission pale ale for magic hat #9

SIDES
fresh vegetables (ask server for today’s preparation) -6, greens -5,
½ fries* -5, signature fries* -7, mashed potatoes -5,
*wings & our signature fries have all been fried in the same fryer with breaded items,
let your server know if you are sensitive to cross contamination*

*WE HAVE NO GLUTEN FREE BREAD*

ALLERGY & SPECIAL DIETARY NEEDS
please be sure to let your server know about any food allergies to help ensure your safety

WE HAVE NO GLUTEN FREE BREADS
VEGAN & DAIRY FREE BREADS
baguette, sourdough, marble rye, corn tortillas, ciabatta

VEGETARIAN BREADS
baguette, sourdough, marble rye, corn tortillas, ciabatta

SOY FREE BREADS
sourdough, baguette, marble rye, ciabatta

GLUTEN FREE DRESSINGS & SAUCES
spiced vanilla vinaigrette, caesar, basil balsamic vinaigrette, buffalo sauce, mayo, parmesan aioli,
chicken jus, blue cheese, 1,000 island, goat cheese ranch

DAIRY FREE DRESSINGS & SAUCES
spiced vanilla vinaigrette, basil balsamic vinaigrette,
1,000 island, mayo, chicken jus (without butter)

VEGETARIAN DRESSINGS & SAUCES
buffalo sauce, blue cheese, carolina bbq, basil balsamic vinaigrette

VEGAN DRESSINGS & SAUCES
basil balsamic vinaigrette, pickled tomato relish

VEGAN MENU ITEMS
GOOD DOG SALAD -9
romaine, arugula, sundried cranberries, toasted slivered almonds.
substitute basil balsamic vinaigrette, ask your server to omit goat cheese

CHOPPED SALAD -11
cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, avocado, greens, basil balsamic vinaigrette, ask your server to omit mozzarella

VEGGIE BURGER -12
roasted eggplant, mushrooms, lentils & brown rice topped with shredded lettuce, pickles, red onion,
substitute vegan bread and ask server to omit cheddar and 1,000 island

½ fries -5, signature fries -7, greens -5
fresh vegetables (ask server for today’s preparation) -6

